[Medico-economic aspects of the management of perennial allergic rhinitis in general medicine].
A cross sectorial epidemiologic study was conducted in daily medical practice on the cost of perannual rhinitis. This study on 2033 patients shows per consultation the following costs. Medical fees: 130 +/- 45 francs, pharmaceutical expenses: 141 +/- 59 francs, biological and imaging: 109 +/- 174 francs. The indirect costs link to the absent days are evaluated at 776 francs. This rhinitis costs 1156 francs or 380 francs according the fact that the patient stops working or not. The extrapolation of these results to the french population shows 3.42 billions francs for the direct costs and 6 billions for the indirect costs. By comparison to this total amount, medical and pharmaceutical expenses represent only 11.7% and 12.7%.